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1. Introduction  
Agricultural machinery is the important material base for developing modern agriculture, 
and agricultural mechanization is a symbol of agricultural modernization. It is an urgent 
demand for improving agricultural productivity, increasing farmers' income, ensuring 
agricultural production ability and promoting rural development to promote agricultural 
mechanization level increasing sustainably, stablely and high-speedily(Yang, 2005; Zhang 
and Gao, 2009; Ju and Wang, 2009). During the 1940s to 1960s, Most of the developed 
countries had realized the mechanization of field production and, around the 1960s, had 
realized all-sided mechanization successively. Usually, mechanization of field production is 
used instead of agricultural mechanization (similarly hereinafter). During the developing 
history in the past 60 years, the Chinese agricultural mechanization has experienced the 
following process: start-up stage, preliminary development stage and fall, recovery and 
steady development stage. In 2008, the level of mechanical planting, mechanical sowing and 
mechanical harvesting are respectively 62.9%, 37.4% and 31.2%. This shows that Chinese 
agricultural production mode is changing constantly and the mechanization production 
methods are gradually playing a leading and dominant role in agricultural production 
mode. However, compared with the national economic and social development needs, the 
level of Chinese agricultural mechanization is still low and this is becoming the main 
sticking point to construct and develop modern agriculture. Especially, the low level of 
mechanical sowing and mechanical harvesting restricted the whole level of Chinese 
agricultural mechanization to develop rapidly. Due to the influence of social and economic 
development level, technical conditions, market environment, policy system and natural 
conditions, the development of field production mechanization has both the growth feature 
over time and certain volatility feature. The development of field production mechanization 
has experienced several downturn periods and these periods have adverse impact on 
improving agricultural labor productivity, guaranteeing the agricultural production ability 
and promoting rural development. Along with the agricultural mechanization and the 
sustainable development of national economic, ensuring that field production 
mechanization develops continuously, stably and rapidly plays an important role in 
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safeguarding the national food security, promoting farmers’ income, improving labor 
productivity and promoting rural development(Yang, 2005; Zhang and Gao, 2009). 
Seeking an optimal path for Chinese agricultural mechanization to develop continuously 
and steadily, we have to consider the volatility of field production mechanization 
development as well as the potential ability to grow in the future. At present, there are few 
researches on the volatility of field production mechanization development. The level of 
mechanical sowing and mechanical harvesting reflect the characteristics of field production 
mechanization in China from different aspects. Considering that the low level of mechanical 
sowing and mechanical harvesting as the main factor that leads to the low overall level of 
Chinese agricultural mechanization, this article uses Hodrick-Prescott (HP) technique and 
GM (1, 1) model to analyse the volatility and growth trend of field production 
mechanization in China from 1973 to 2008 aiming to get the volatility feature and 
development potential and provide theoretical basis for promoting agricultural 
mechanization and developing modern agriculture.  
2. The analysis of volatility of field production mechanization level based on 
HP technique 
2.1 Research methods and data 
As shown in Fig 1, the development of mechanical sowing and mechanical harvesting can 
be summarized as “growth in volatility” or “reduction in volatility”. They are the interact 
results of two factors: long-term trends and short-term volatility. At present, the main 
methodologies that used to analyse the volatility measurement of economic problems are 
velocity method, residual method and HP technique. Compared with velocity method and 
residual method, HP technique possesses the characteristics of perfect theory, using flexible 
use and better fitting effect. Considering the complexity of field production mechanization 
in China (the coexistence of growth and volatility), this article selected HP technique to 
measure the volatility. 
Since Hodrick and Prescott (1981) used HP technique to analyse the economic cycle, this 
method has been used in other fields. The basic principle of HP technique is: assuming that 
time series tY  is combined by trend components 
T
tY and volatility components 
C
tY  and 
then the time series is:  
                            T Ct t tY Y Y   (t=1, 2, 3,…, T)             (1) 
where t is the sample size. 
HP filter method is to estimate the least value of the following formula: 
               
2
2
1 1
1 1
( ) [( ) ( )]
T T
T T T T T
t t t t t t
t t
Y Y Y Y Y Y  
 
                           (2) 
where the parameter λ is the penalty factor controlling the smoothness. And this parameter 
requires to be given in advance. The greater the parameter λ is, the smoother the estimate 
trend line is, whereas the bender. For annual data, the parameter λ mainly has two kinds of 
value, 100 and 6.25. When using 6.25 to filter, the trend line reflects the volatility more 
meticulously, and it can reflect the large scale change, as well as smaller annual ups and 
downs. Here, λ=6.25 is used in HP filtering analysis. 
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Short-term volatility, described by mutation rate RV and its computation formula is:  
 /C Tt tRV Y Y                                      (3) 
where RV reflects the deviation amplitude of economic variables to long-term trend in a 
specific time. 
In order to analyze the China field production mechanization level volatility and growth 
trend between 1973 and 2008, it is necessary to get the data of mechanical sowing and 
mechanical harvesting. Here, data from 1973 to 1999 is from website of China Agricultural 
Mechanization Information Network (which is managed by Agricultural Mechanization 
Management of China’s Ministry of Agriculture). Data between 2000 and 2008 is from China 
Agricultural Yearbook. Mechanical sowing and mechanical harvesting calculating methods 
are as follows: 
 (%)
Mechanical Sowing Area
Mechanical Sowing Level
The Actural Total Sown Area
           (4) 
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Fig. 1. The development of mechanical sowing and mechanical harvesting from 1973 to 2008 
in China 
2.2 The volatility analysis of mechanical sowing and mechanical harvesting  
To investigate the fluctuating features of the mechanical sowing level and mechanical 
harvesting level, the long-term trends and short-term volatilities of the mechanical sowing 
level and mechanical harvesting level should be separated by HP filter. Therefore, this paper 
uses the software of Eviews6.0 to calculate both of the filtering results. 
Table 1 shows the HP trend value of the mechanical sowing level and mechanical harvesting 
level in China from 1973 to 2008, which is the trend components of mechanical sowing level 
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and mechanical harvesting level, reflecting the endogenous, stable aspects that could be 
used in economic forecasting. 
Fig 2 and Fig 3 show the smooth trend of the long-trend volatility of mechanical sowing 
level and mechanical harvesting level. From tendency sequence we know that the 
mechanical sowing level and mechanical harvesting level are overall on the rise from 1973 to 
2008. Among them, the average annual growth of the mechanical sowing level is 0.96% 
while the mechanical harvesting level is 0.85%. Those figures show that the feature of 
volatility of the mechanical sowing level and mechanical harvesting level are obvious.   
Using formula (3), we could compute the mutation rate of the mechanical sowing level and 
mechanical harvesting level in China from 1973 to 2008. According to periodic wave theory 
and the feature of  "peak - valley - peak" , when the difference of wave amplitude of a cycle 
is bigger than 5% and the interval time is more than 3 years, we regard this cycle as an 
integrated cycle. It should be noted that according to different standards to define an 
integrated cycle the results will vary. According to this, we get the cycle of the mechanical 
sowing level and mechanical harvesting level in China from 1973 to 2008 and the results are 
shown in table 3 and table 4. 
Judging from the mechanical sowing level, there were six fluctuation cycles from 1973 to 
2008 and the average interval time is 6 years while the longest one is 10 years and the 
shortest one is 4 years. The interval time is growing from short to long. The average 
amplitude is 10.44% while the largest one is 17.87% and the smallest one is 5.55%. The 
amplitude is becoming smaller and this means that the stability of fluctuation of mechanical 
sowing level is becoming strengthened. 
Judging from mechanical harvesting level, there were five fluctuation cycles from 1973 to 
2008 and the average interval time is 7.2 years while the longest one is 8 years. Except the 
period from 1989 to 1992, the interval time of the other cycles is 8 years and the fluctuation 
frequency is stable. The average amplitude is 13.228% while the largest one is 22.90%. The 
amplitude is becoming smaller and this means that the stability of fluctuation of mechanical 
harvesting level is also becoming strengthened. 
 
Years 
Sowing 
level 
Harvesting 
level 
Years 
Sowing 
level 
Harvesting 
level 
Years 
Sowing 
level 
Harvesting 
level 
1973 3.45 1.29 1985 9.35 3.57 1997 22.82 13.76 
1974 4.51 1.42 1986 9.85 3.96 1998 23.92 14.94 
1975 5.61 1.56 1987 10.70 4.52 1999 24.82 16.04 
1976 6.74 1.74 1988 11.80 5.23 2000 25.51 17.00 
1977 7.82 1.96 1989 13.09 6.03 2001 26.10 17.80 
1978 8.78 2.21 1990 14.48 6.91 2002 26.77 18.63 
1979 9.49 2.47 1991 15.85 7.81 2003 27.66 19.69 
1980 9.80 2.70 1992 17.10 8.72 2004 28.91 21.16 
1981 9.73 2.87 1993 18.23 9.61 2005 30.49 23.09 
1982 9.48 3.01 1994 19.32 10.52 2006 32.36 25.43 
1983 9.22 3.15 1995 20.45 11.49 2007 34.46 28.02 
1984 9.14 3.31 1996 21.63 12.58 2008 36.68 30.69 
Table 1. Trend value of agricultural mechanization operation level from 1973 to 2008 in 
China (%) 
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Fig. 2. Trend value of mechanical sowing from 1973 to 2008 
 
 
Fig. 3. Trend value of mechanical harvesting from 1973 to 2008 
 
Years 
Sowing 
level 
Harve-
sting level 
Years 
Sowing 
level 
Harvesting 
level 
Years 
Sowing 
level 
Harvesting 
level 
1973 7.14 8.64 1985 0.90 -0.49 1997 -0.95 0.82 
1974 -6.92 -1.20 1986 -7.45 -13.79 1998 3.13 0.89 
1975 -7.32 -4.03 1987 0.93 -0.75 1999 3.11 1.57 
1976 0.92 -2.41 1988 -1.19 2.63 2000 0.96 7.43 
1977 -6.62 -8.11 1989 -0.99 -1.39 2001 -0.17 1.07 
1978 1.32 -5.06 1990 0.17 1.37 2002 -0.49 -1.59 
1979 9.62 5.09 1991 3.92 -0.36 2003 -3.45 -3.41 
1980 11.25 14.79 1992 3.55 4.25 2004 -0.38 -3.59 
1981 -0.30 -5.80 1993 -0.56 1.21 2005 -0.62 -2.13 
1982 -0.79 6.29 1994 -1.82 -0.39 2006 -0.81 -0.89 
1983 -4.56 1.73 1995 -2.00 -3.00 2007 -0.09 2.15 
1984 -5.93 -0.42 1996 -1.16 -4.35 2008 1.97 1.66 
Table 2. RV value of agricultural mechanization operation level from 1973 to 2008 in China 
(%) 
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Cycle 
serial 
number 
Sowing level Harvesting level 
start-stop year 
annual 
range 
Amplitude(%) 
start-stop 
year 
annual 
range 
Amplitude 
(%) 
1 1973-1976 4 14.46 1973-1980 8 22.90 
2 1977-1980 4 17.87 1981-1988 8 20.08 
3 1981-1985 5 6.83 1989-1992 4 5.64 
4 1986-1991 6 11.37 1993-2000 8 11.78 
5 1992-1998 7 5.55 2001-2008 8 5.74 
6 1999-2008 10 6.56    
Table 3. The results of Volatility features analysis of agricultural mechanization operation 
level from 1973 to 2008 in China 
 
 cycle number 
average annual 
range 
Average amplitude (%)  
Sowing level 6 6 10.44 
Harvesting level 5 7.2 13.228 
Table 4. The cycle of agricultural mechanization operation level 
2.3 Consideration on promoting field mechanization level developing fast and 
perfectly 
2.3.1 Paying attention to factors that affect field mechanization level during different 
periods 
Through Table 3 and Table 4, the development cycle of China Mechanical Sowing Level and 
Mechanical Harvesting Level during the year 1973 and 2008 exists the largest difference; this 
is mainly because there are different development factors in different periods affecting field 
mechanization level. Existing researches show that the main factors that affect the field 
mechanization development are farm machinery management modes, rural economic 
development conditions, rural residents’ per capita income, policy system and so on. For 
example, Lu etc (2008) applied the DEMATEL method to identify the factors that influence 
the agricultural mechanization development and finally found out six factors as key ones, 
namely, the farmer's income, farm machinery industry development level, farm machinery 
products use cost, the transfer of rural surplus labor force, the labor price, and scale of 
cultivated land management. Liu and Tian (2008) analyzed key factors that influenced 
China farm machinery equipment level. Through this analysis, the most important factor is 
the level of economic development level because it contributes the biggest share, and the 
second is the land business scale, thus expanding land management scale moderately plays 
an important role in promoting the level of agricultural equipment. The third is the planting 
structure. The factors mentioned above are those causing the volatility of agricultural 
mechanization, also the breakthrough of developing the agricultural mechanization.  
2.3.2 Mobilizing farmers’ enthusiasm of purchasing and using agricultural machinery 
Mobilizing farmers’ enthusiasm of purchasing and using agricultural machinery plays the 
most fundamental role in the development of agricultural mechanization. From 1949 to 
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1978, the main operation modes of agricultural machine were state-owned operation, 
collective ownership and collective operation. During 1970s, the operation of agricultural 
machine was mainly collective operation. Therefore, the improvement of the mechanical 
sowing level and mechanical harvesting level was the result of the inputs for agricultural 
mechanization from the state. To achieve the goal of 75% of agriculture, forestry, animal 
husbandry, sideline production and fishing mechanization till 1980, the country hand 
invested a lot of money. From 1971 to 1979(not including 1974) the money used to aid the 
agricultural mechanization was2.38 billion Yuan and the annual investment was about 0.3 
billion Yuan. There was also a greater input all over the country. In addition, the price of 
agricultural machine had reduced 4 times from 1971 to 1978 and the reductions were 
respectively 15.50%, 5.4%, 10% and 13%. With the increase of the investment and the 
reduction of the agricultural machine price, the agricultural mechanization level had 
developed Greatly (Liu and Ren, 1997; Agricultural mechanization management 
department, 2009). The mechanical sowing level had increased from 3.7% in 1973 to 10.9% in 
1980 with an annual growth rate of 1.03%; the mechanical harvesting level had increased 
from 1.4% in 1973 to 3.1% in 1980 with an annual growth rate of 0.24%. Overall, the 
mechanical sowing level and mechanical harvesting level had improved rapidly.  
In the 1980s, with the system reform of rural economic, the farm machinery management 
mode came to a new period of the unit of family. The original farm machinery management 
pattern already could not adapt to the development of agricultural machinery, especially 
when the household contract responsibility system got popular. Farmers increased the 
enthusiasm to own and buy agricultural machinery when they came to know that the 
agricultural machinery could help them to lighten physical labor, to improve the operation 
quality and to enhance the work efficiency. Through this, to enhance the level of field 
mechanization, it is necessary to do from two aspects, namely, requirements and 
probabilities. Requirements emphasize whether agricultural and rural economic 
development require agricultural equipment, and in this point, it has reached a consensus. 
Probabilities emphasize whether farmers have the ability to buy agricultural equipments. 
When it came to the period of the unit of family, the improvement of field mechanization 
level mainly depended on whether farmers had ability to buy agricultural implements. 
On July 1, 1994, the country cancelled the preferential policy of agricultural parity diesel. So 
far, the country has cancelled all the preferential policies for agricultural machine, which 
were implemented during the planned economy period. The development of agricultural 
mechanization entered the market-oriented stage. Farmers obtained the independent right 
of management of agricultural machinery, so they could buy agricultural machine and 
operate legal business independently. These policies greatly aroused the enthusiasm of the 
farmers for the development of agricultural mechanization and also solved the basic 
dynamic problems of agricultural mechanization. This promoted the development of 
agricultural mechanization at a high speed. 
Table 5 shows the economic system and investment behavior of Chinese agricultural 
mechanization development in different periods. At present, it is in a mixed economy stage, 
and in this stage, the investment subjects include the farmers, collective and government 
finance. It presents the diversified structure. In the whole, the farmers’ input takes the 
proportion of total investment in 70%, and this shows that the farmers are the most 
important part. Therefore, fully mobilizing farmers’ enthusiasm to purchase and use 
agricultural machinery is the basic method to increase the level of field mechanization. 
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Economic 
System 
Main Investors Motivation Investment Mechanism 
Planned 
Economy 
Country, Collective 
State strategic goals 
 
Administrative means, 
 government order 
Market 
Economy 
Peasant(Peasant 
Household) 
To meet some needs, 
 pursue the 
economic benefits 
Economic means, free 
trade 
Mixed 
Economy 
Peasant is the main 
body, government 
macro-control 
Economic benefits 
and 
social benefits 
Market mechanism and 
 government functions 
Table 5. Economic system and investment behavior 
2.3.3 Being market-oriented, developing the agricultural machinery cooperative 
Scientific and reasonable mode of agricultural machinery management is a supporting 
condition in developing agricultural mechanization, and also the intrinsic request to develop 
the modern agricultural productivity. Since the rural reform, agricultural machinery entered 
the market as commodity, forming resource allocation mechanism leaded by the market and 
the developing mechanism to pursue the economic benefit maximization, and these effectively 
promote the agricultural socialization and marketization. Different forms of agricultural 
machinery professional services firms, joint stock partnership, farm machinery professional 
cooperatives and farm machinery association, farm machinery users association and so on 
developed well in the whole country, and maintained a good momentum of development. Till 
now, they have become the market’s main body and they are in the process of independent 
operation and financial self-sufficiency, self-accumulation, and self-development, fully 
displaying the strong vitality of farm machinery service socialization and marketization and 
outstanding development prospect. 
Agricultural Machinery Cooperative (AMC) is the main development direction of Chinese 
Agricultural machinery socialization service. This is beneficial to the integrated application, 
large-scale promotion, moderate scale operation and industrialization (Li, 2009; Biser, 1983; 
Russo, 2000). ‘Chinese State Council’s opinion on promoting development of agricultural 
mechanization and farm machinery industry nicely aand rapidly’ and the ‘Chinese agriculture 
ministry’s opinion on accelerating the development of agricultural machinery cooperatives 
have been issued Successively’, which clearly require to promote the development of AMC. 
Table 6 shows that the number of AMC in 2007 and 2008 is respectively 4435 and 7860 and the 
number in 2008 is 77.23% larger than that in 2007. During this period, Agricultural machinery 
cooperatives in China developed at a high speed and the quantity increased substantially. This 
was due to the promulgation of the law on farmers’ professional cooperatives and the 
implementation of various supporting policies. Table 7 shows statistics of the development of 
Chinese agricultural machinery cooperatives in 2007and 2008. 
 
Item 2007 2008 Rate of Increase (%) 
Total number of AMC 4435 7860 77.23 
Data Source: The agricultural mechanization management department of Ministry of Agriculture, 
investigation of AMC development in 2007 and 2008. 
Table 6. AMC development situation in 2008 
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Attach: Homework service area, Total Service revenue are the total number of 2008, others are the 
number of the end of year 2008.   
Data Sources: The agricultural mechanization management department of Ministry of Agriculture,, 
investigation of farm machinery professional cooperatives development, 2007~2008. 
 
Table 7. Statistics of China farm machinery professional cooperatives development situation 
in 2008(continued) 
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2.3.4 Improving the management efficiency of agricultural mechanization production 
continuously 
Only when the management benefits rise, will farmers obtain economic strength and 
confidence to invest more money on buying agricultural machines and field production 
mechanization level be improved. Before 1980, China put forward slogans that we would 
realize the agricultural mechanization in 1980 which resulted in the bland blind 
development of Chinese agricultural mechanization. Such development had exceeded the 
development level of rural productivity during that time and could not be accepted by 
farmers, thus leaded to large quantities of wastes. One reason to explain this is that the 
government putting more focus on service other than efficiency which betrayed the 
economic law. Under the commodity economy conditions, profits are the major objective for 
farmers to purchase and use of agricultural machinery and the power for the development 
of agricultural mechanization (Hill, 2005; Georgeanne etc, 2009). 
Many districts explored a lot to find the way to improve farm machinery management 
benefit. From them, improving agricultural socialization service quality and benefit 
continuously is an effective way to promote farmers’ management benefit. Agricultural 
machinery cooperatives had a rapid development and service quality and benefits were 
improved significantly especially after the publishment of ‘opinions on accelerating the 
development of agricultural machinery professional co-operatives’. They played even a 
more important role in increasing agricultural income and farmers’ income. The farm 
machinery management service organizations must accumulate by themselves in order to 
increase the input of mechanization, make mechanization develop to a higher level. 
Therefore, it is necessary to forward the farm machinery service to the market, practising 
enterprise management and socialized service, improving mechanical utilization ratio and 
the economic efficiency, improving the level of agricultural industrialization service. 
The necessary condition of increasing agricultural mechanization level is to increase the 
farmers’ income. Under the current circumstance that the farmers' income level is low, it is 
possible to increase farmers’ income, government subsidies and so on to solve problems of 
agricultural mechanization upfront input. Zhu etc (2007) studied the interdependency between 
agricultural mechanization development and financial input, and the results showed that the 
interdependency degree is related to financial investment and there is positive correlation to 
per capita net income of farmers. At present, China has entered the period in which the 
government needs to strength financial support for agricultural mechanization development 
and in which the dependence to finance is growing rapidly. Take ‘11th five-year plan’ period 
of agricultural mechanization development as an example, the national comprehensive 
mechanization level came to an unprecedented increasing rate which was more than 3% from 
the year 2007 to year 2009. And this created a history record of rapid development. One of the 
most important reasons is  agricultural machinery purchase subsidies increased fast year by 
year, and the central finance agricultural machinery purchase subsidies increased from 0.07 
billion Yuan in 2004 to 15.5 billion Yuan in the year 2010, and this promoted the rapid 
development of operation level of agricultural mechanization. 
2.3.5 Completing supporting system construction of agricultural mechanization 
development  
Operation laws of agricultural mechanization include their own system coordination and 
external environment coordination. Since the publishment of People's Republic of China 
agricultural mechanization promotion law, through the development of ‘tenth-five‘ plan 
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and ‘11th five-year plan’ this law became perfect and improved, forming the best legal, 
policies and the development environment during the whole history of China. Instead of 
developing agricultural mechanization in isolation, China developed agricultural 
mechanization together with developing the agricultural machinery industry, developed 
advanced agricultural socialization service together with developing modern circulation 
technology, and developed the agricultural machinery together with establishing 
information construction. 
Completing agricultural mechanization promotion system mainly include: agricultural 
machinery production, study and research, spreading and coordination system, national 
macro regulation and policy system, land scale management system, agricultural 
mechanization investment, agricultural mechanization service team construction system, 
financing system, agricultural machinery development of information network system, 
agricultural machinery service of industrialization and marketization and socialized service 
system, and so on. Thus, it is important to complete supporting system construction of 
agricultural mechanization development in order to provide system guarantee for the 
development of agricultural machinery (Yang etc, 2005). 
3. The long-term trends and growth capacity prediction of the growth of field 
production mechanization level  
3.1 Research method 
Using HP filter method, the field production mechanization level can be separated into two 
parts: the value of trend and the value of fluctuation. Between them, the value of fluctuation 
can be used as the basis for understanding mechanization development level and the value 
of trend can be used as the basis for estimating and judging development of field production 
mechanization level in the future. At present, in the area of forecasting the field production 
mechanization level, the main methods we used including gray forecast method, 
exponential smoothing, least-square method, comperz curve method and artificial neural 
network technology, etc (Biondi etc, 1998; Zhang and Gao, 2009). When using the methods 
mentioned above, most of the data was the value of time series about field production 
mechanization level and it did not separate field production mechanization level into two 
parts of the value of fluctuation and the value of trend. Because China field production 
mechanization develops over time and also contains the characteristic of volatility, 
considering the trend components and wave components, it is difficult to forecast. In this 
article, the value of fluctuation was eliminated when forecasting long-term growth trend of 
Chinese field production mechanization level; the value of trend was used and Grey 
Forecasting Model was applied to predict the growth trend of Chinese field production 
mechanization level. 
Grey System Theory was developed by Professor Deng in the 1980s (Deng, 1989). This theory 
focuses on studying uncertainty problems with a small number of samples or a system with 
poor information. Grey forecasting model refers to the GM(1,1) based on the prediction. It is 
not suitable for approximation complex nonlinear function, but can reflect overall 
development trend very well. Grey prediction model is mainly used in prediction problems 
with short time span, small data quantity and little fluctuation. Under the circumstances that 
the data quantity is small, it can make the result much more accurate. The principle and 
procedure of grey prediction model is shown as Follows (Deng, 1989; Wang etc, 2010): 
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Giving the original data sequence vectors (0)x  
                        (0) (0) (0) (0){ (1), (2), , ( )}x x x x n                        (6) 
Where n is the number of data in the original sequence. 
Firstly, accumulate the original data sequence in order to weaken the randomness and 
volatility of the original data. 
                          (1) (1) (1) (1){ (1), (2), , ( )}x x x x n                        (7) 
In the equation above, 
 (1) (0)
1
( ) ( ) ( 1, 2, , )
k
i
x k x i k n

     
Step 1 Establishment of Grey Model (1, 1) 
 (0) (1)( ) ( )x k az k u                           (8) 
Here, (1)( )z k is generated relating to (1)( )x k , and (1) (1) (1)( ) 0.5 ( ) 0.5 ( 1)z k x k x k   . a is the 
model development coefficient. u is the gray input.  
Step 2 Establishment of structural matrixes B and data vector nY  
 1[ , ] ( )T T T na a u B B B Y
                              (9) 
(0) (0) (0)[ (2), (3), , ( )]TnY x x x n   
(1) (1)
(1) (1)
(1) (1)
0.5( (1) (2)) 1
0.5( (2) (3)) 1
0.5( ( 1) ( )) 1
x x
x x
B
x n x n
            

 
Here, a

 is a parameter that needs to be identified. 
Step 3 Calculation of a and u 
 
(0) (1)
(0) (1)
(0) (1)
(2) ( (2)) 1
(3) ( (3)) 1
( ) ( ( )) 1
x z
ax z
u
x n z n
                            
 
           (10) 
Step 4 Accumulation of the model and predication results  
The analytical solution for equation (8) is: 
 
(1)
(0)( 1) ( (1) / ) /akx k x u a u a
                         (11) 
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Here, 
(1)
( )x k

 is the Kth analytical solution. 
Step 5 Predicted results 
                         
(0) (1) (1)
( 1) ( 1) ( )x k x k x k
                              (12) 
In the equation (12), 
(0)
( )x k

 is the Kth predicted result by reduction. 
Then, it is to get the following predicted data sequences 
                  
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0)
{ (1), (2), , ( ), ( 1)}x x x x n x n
                       (13) 
Step 6 checking the error size, analyzing the accuracy of predicted results 
GM(1,1) group includes four, five, six data and multiple data GM(1,1). In the prediction 
process, researchers could choose corresponding GM (1, 1) model according to the actual 
situation of the forecasted object (Deng, 1989). 
3.2 Results and discussions 
According to the formula (8) ~ (13), we established the GM(1,1) prediction model of 
mechanical harvesting level and mechanical sowing level based on data four, data five and 
data six. The main purpose is to choose the best GM (1, 1) forecasting model as the final 
prediction model through comparison. Among them, the GM(1,1) of data four uses the 
trend value of mechanical harvesting level and mechanical sowing level from 2002 to 2005, 
the GM (1, 1) model of data five uses the trend value of mechanical harvesting level and 
mechanical sowing level from 2001 to 2005 and the GM(1,1) of data six uses the trend value 
of mechanical harvesting level and mechanical sowing level from 2000 to 2005. The actual 
trend value of mechanical harvesting level and mechanical sowing level from 2006 to  
2008 is used as inspection samples. Calculation results are showed in table 8 and  
table 9. 
Table 8 shows that the average prediction error of the trend value of mechanical sowing 
based on data four dimension is 2.56%, obviously less than that based on data five and data 
six. This demonstrates that the result of GM (1, 1) model based on data four is more precise 
and this model can be used to forecast the trend value of mechanical sowing. The calculation 
equation is: 
                         ( 1) 551.5702exp(0.0488 ) 524.8002x k k                 (14) 
Using the equation (14), we can predict the trend value of Chinese mechanical sowing level 
from 2009 to 2015 and the results are shown in table 10. 
Similarly, table 9 shows that GM(1,1) based on data four is the most precise one, thus we 
choose this model as the final model. The calculating equation is: 
                          ( 1) 235.5554exp(0.0800 ) 216.9254x k k                (15) 
Using the equation (15), the trend value of mechanical harvesting level from 2009 to 2015 
can be predicted, the results are also shown in table 10. 
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Year Actual 
trend 
Value/% 
Four dimension 
GM(1,1) 
Five dimension 
GM(1,1) 
Six dimension GM(1,1) 
Predicted 
Value 
/% 
Error 
(%) 
Predicted 
Value 
/% 
Error 
(%) 
Predicted Value 
/% 
Error
(%) 
2006 32.36 31.97 1.21 31.71 2.01 31.43 2.87 
2007 34.46 33.57 2.58 33.13 3.86 32.69 5.14 
2008 36.68 35.25 3.90 34.61 5.64 34.01 7.28 
Table 8. Predicted mechanical sowing value and analysis of errors 
 
 
Year 
Actual 
trend 
Value 
/% 
Four dimension 
GM(1,1) 
Five dimension 
GM(1,1) 
Six dimension 
GM(1,1) 
Predicted 
Value 
/% 
Erro
r 
(%) 
Predicted 
Value 
/% 
Erro
r 
(%) 
Predicted 
Value 
/% 
Erro
r 
(%) 
2006 25.43 24.94 1.42 24.65 3.07 24.35 4.25 
2007 28.02 27.02 3.57 26.50 5.42 26.02 7.14 
2008 30.69 29.27 4.63 28.49 7.17 27.80 9.42 
Table 9. Predicted Mechanical Harvesting Value and Analysis of Errors 
 
Year 
Mechanical  Sowing   
Trend  Value /% 
Mechanical Harvesting  
Trend  Value /% 
2009 36.97 31.71 
2010 38.82 34.35 
2011 40.76 37.21 
2012 42.80 40.31 
2013 44.94 43.66 
2014 47.18 47.30 
2015 49.54 51.24 
Table 10. Predicted Trend Value of Mechanical Sowing and Mechanical Harvesting 
4. Conclusions 
Mechanical sowing level and mechanical harvesting level are important indexes that reflect 
development level of China's field production mechanization. It is important to research on 
its volatility and growth trend for promoting the development of mechanical sowing level 
and mechanical harvesting level in a stable and high-speed way. HP filtering method is 
adapted to analyse the fluctuations problems of mechanical sowing level and mechanical 
harvesting level and based on this, GM(1,1) is used to predict the growth trend of 
Mechanical sowing level and mechanical harvesting level. Results show that the mechanical 
sowing level and mechanical harvesting level from 1973 to 2008 China was overall rising; 
mechanical sowing level includes six fluctuation cycles and the average fluctuating interval 
is 6 years, average amplitude is 10.44%; Mechanical harvesting level contains five 
fluctuation cycles and the average fluctuating interval is 7.2 years, average amplitude is 
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13.228%; The amplitude of mechanical sowing level and mechanical harvesting level is 
reduced, and the growth stability of both is gradually strengthened; The factors that affect 
the development of field production mechanization level include farm machinery 
management modes, rural economic development condition, rural residents' per capita 
income, policy system, etc. In order to prevent mechanical sowing level and mechanical 
harvesting level from fluctuate greatly and promote both development at a high speed, this 
article put forward: attention should be focused on factors that affect production field 
mechanization development during different periods; enthusiasm of the farmers to 
purchase and use agricultural machinery should be mobilized; guided by the market, 
agricultural professional cooperatives should be developed quickly; management benefits of 
agricultural mechanization production should be improved continuously; the construction 
of supporting system for agricultural mechanization development should be promoted 
constantly. In addition,GM(1,1) is used to predict the growth trend of mechanical sowing 
level and mechanical harvesting level and the predicted results show that by 2015, trend 
value of Chinese mechanical sowing level and mechanical harvesting level will be 49.54% 
and 51.24% respectively. 
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